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tlub RujBBlao waralLps were sunk at , Black emok» wtifl observed at the 
Chemulpo. - I eo t entr .nce to the harbor at ,

The Earl of Skiborne, First Lord about 6 o'clock p. in.. aud was 
of tlie Admiralty, replied, thanking j thought to b? fit>m the enemy s | 
the senders of the despatch for their ships, hit the emoki gradually - | 
generous appreciation, and adding ; poured 
His Majesty's navy will always be "Oa the mom ng Of “n™ 1 

glad to give similar aid to the sea- reeonnoltered America Bay ana 
men of friendly nations when the oc- Str. lok Bay, but taw noth ng 
casion arises." usual. We re-approached the eas.

entrance to Vladlvostock at noon. 
The' enemy's chips were Invisible, 
and the batteries did not fire, we 
turned toward Po?siet Bay. but not 
seeing the enemy, retired."

China Troops Must Stop It- 
i Paris Cable sayg-lt is officially 
confirmed that t.ie Russian Minister 
at Pekin has made firm representa
tions to the Chinese government con
cerning the activity of Chinese troops 
along the Manchurian f ion tier with 
a pointed Intimation of the defensive 
measures Russia may be bonipallcol to 
adopt. The substance of the repre
sentations follows ;

Russia has taken, cognisance of the 
presence of considerable forces oi 
Chinese troops along the frontier. 
For the present it is recognized that 
these forces are indepenoent of tne 
direct authority and control of the 
Imperial government, which, there
fore, Is not responsible for their pres
ence. But the fact of their presence 
is called to the attention of the Im
perial government and should their 
continuance on the frontier lead to 
depredations and acts of lawlessness 
Russia will take the measures nec
essary to safeguard lier interests.

The foregoing is not the literal 
text, but It Is the purport of 
the terms of the representations. The 
Chinese troops referred to are tnose 
of General Ma and General Yuaii-ShL-
Kai, the commander-in-cliief. The
latter is the Viceroy; of Chi LI Prov
ince and his troops originally were 
organized by the late L1» Hung Chang. 
Therefore, they are subject to pro
vincial instead of imperial control. 
It is understood here that Aiceroy 
Alexieff will be entrusted, with form
ulating repressive measures if the 
depredations spread to tlie extent of 
endangering Russian interests.

Japs Assessed for War.

EMM Of 
ME CRISIS.RUSSIA RETREATING BEFORE

THE JAPANESE FORCES. Mr. Balfour Talks of the 
Famous Sp it.

Colleagues Knew of Cham
berlain’s Resignation.

Scottish Curlers Had Only 
One Regret.

CZAR RECEIVES EDITORS.

Says He Always Finds the Truth In 
Russian Newspapers.

St. Petersburg Cable — The Czar 
this afternoon received at the Winter 
Palace the editors of the Novoe 
Vremya and Yiedomoetl as a depu
tation representing the entire press 
of St. Petersburg. M. Plehve, Minis
ter of tlie Interior, Introduced them 
to his Majesty. They read an ad
dress expressing devotion to the Czar 
and the empire. In reply Ills Maj
esty said tliat he himself read the 
newspapers, and that he was glad 
they all, with great truth and dig
nity, expressed the feelings of the 
Russian people. The reason the Rus
sian people felt so deeply at 
present moment was because the per
fidious attack of the Japanese 
utterly contrary to the spirt 
truth which belongs to the Russian 
people. The attack caused them 
great indignation. In conclusion tlie 
Czar said that he always sought the 
truth in the Russian newspapers, and 
was sure always to find it there.

Grand Duke Doris, son of Grand 
Duke Vladimir, started this even
ing from St. Petersburg for Man
churia.

ments, and In town and at other 
parts of the fortifications the dam
age was insignificant.

"Tiie garrison Is in excellent spir
its, and the operations of prepar
ing tlie batteries for action were car
ried out In perfect order.

“According to reports of the events 
of M'arcli 7. the enemy’s squadron 
reappeared at 8 o’clock in the morn
ing near Vladlvostock. They enter
ed Ussuri Bay and proceeded along 
the coast without opening fire. The 
squadron then returned and headed 
for Capo Gamova (Posslet Bay), 
which it reached at 3*40 p.m.

“The enemy finally turned off when 
opposite Pallas Bay, and departed 
in a southerly direction.’*

Several Small tr Engagements 
Fought on the Yalu.

Japs Now Established in South
ern Manchuria.

-V
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tlie London Cable —Premier Balfour, 
replying to a question by Mr. Ellis. 
M. P„ gave an explanation regarding 
the! Cabinet split. He said the Govern
ment crisis in tlie matter came about 
when Mr. Chamberlain made liis mem-

will use them ns barracks for troops 
about to arrive there. .

London Cable say^.—In the ab
sence or any port of confirmation 
ot the rumored engagement 
tween the Japanese-’ squadron and 
.the Russian Vladlvostock squadron 
attention Is more fixed upon the re
ported operations between the Valu 
River and Mukden, regarding which 
Hie stories are more precise and 
more persistent, but even these ap
pear to rest entirely upon Chinese 
accounts.

Tli© Government at Tokio main-
The 

lies no

was 
t of\be-

TU ABANDON NEW-CIIWANG,

Russians Will Not "Wait the Japanese 
Arrival.

SEA FIGHT IMMINENT.

Uelleved the Japanese and Russian 
Squadrons Will Meet. orable speech in May last. TJie Cab

inet- was divided on the subject of fis
cal reform, but It was practically' de
cided among them that the subject 
was» .not to ba raised, but was to bo 
put on one side till the end of the 
session. In the beginning of August 
h© circulated among his colleagues 
hist notes on insular free trade. Up to 
the date of the last Cabinet meeting 
in August he hoped to keep all Ids 
colleagues, but, no compromise being 
suggested on the fiscal question by, 
the members of the Government, who 
afterwards-, retired, he began to aban
don hope. His view, at the time was 
that it was contrary to lüs public 
duty to leave his position at the head 
of the Government so long as he re
tained, the confidence of the King and 
the House. In September lie came to 
the conclusion that some break-up in 
the Cabinet was inevitable, and Mr„ 
Chamberlain had arrived at the same 
view. Under these circumstances the 
Cabinet meeting of Sept. It assem
bled. Mr. Chamberlain expressed the 
view clearly at the meeting that lié 
would resign if a colonial preference 
was omitted. In his letter Mr. Cham
berlain expressed the view that lie 
preferred to carry on a propaganda 
in an Independent position.

Would be a Benefit.
All the gossip which reached iiL*> 

ears! led him to believe that Lord Geo. 
Hamilton and Mr. Ritchie had wholly 
abandoned any hope of remaining 
members of a Government pledged to 
fiscal reform. H© heard even tli© 
speculation of what might occur* 
when In consequence of a break in 
th© Government, he would resign Ills 
place as Premier. He then altered the 
views previously held, and came tot 
theiconclusion that it was not within * 
range of practical politics to have a 
food tax. No human being denied that 
a conceivable concession on the part 
of Canadian protectionists, combined 
with- a conceivable minimum duty on 
food, would enormously subserve the 
interests of free trade.

London Cable—A despatch 
.the Morning Post from Shanghai 
says that the Russia ns are not pre
paring to 1 old New-Chwang, which 
probably will b3 occupied by the Jap
anese as s o i as the. Ice allows nnxl- 
gatlon, which is expected to be abcuc 
March 18 The Japanese mobilization 
is proceeding methodically and with
out undue haste. Everything points 
tot! e ma r? fore? being landed some
where between Port Arthur and the 
mouth of the Yalu R ver. 
expedition is being sent 
Chwang. It I; thrre'er.: p obal 1 ; that 
tlie Ru*s ans will withdraw from the 
Yal i and concentrate at a position 
more suited for meeting an attack. 
The correspondent repeats the state
ment that th? Russians intend to 
leave» P_rt Arthur to save itself.

A Harbin despatch to the Chron
icle sav« that the sea continues to 
be very rough in the Gulf of Pe- 
cliill, which Is swept by constant 
storms. All the unoccupied men in 
Port Arthur are being employed in 
the construction of defence works. 
The Chinese officials in Southern 
Manchuria sometimes refuse to sell 
food and forage to the Russians oil 
tlie pretext of China's neutrality. It 
is reported that 200 Japanese are 
at Slian-HnL-Kwan wearing Chinese 
uniforms. The Japanese are distrib
uting in China broad sheets represent
ing Port Arthur as being completely 
destroyed and occupied by the 
Japanese.

A despatch from St. Petersburg 
says that the landing of Japanese 
at Gensan Is going on da.v and night. 
A majority of the troop « landed there 
are going to Ping-Yang. The number 
is kept secret. The Corea ns. accord
ing to the despatch, complain of the 
proceedings of the Japanese, and 
many of them are taking refuge in 
Russian territory, where there are 
several Corean villages. It is be
lieved In St. Petersburg that the 
Japinesc will take the offensive gen
erally as soon as they are able. 
Russia’s role will be long confined 
to the defensive, barring tlie en
emy’s advance.

St. Petersburg Cable says— Tlie 
whereabout* oi Capt. Reitzenstein’s 
Afladivostock squadron is care
fully guarded by the military au
thorities, but there is a strong im
pression here that when the seven 
Japanese warships appeared off the 
harbor Sunday and yesterday the 
Russian squadron was 
side, perhaps down 
co-operating with the

to

MARQUIS ITO’S MISSION.

Object of Ills Visit to the Corean 
Emperor.

Tokio, Cable eayis— The Japanese 
Times says that tnu mission of Mar
quis I to as spatial Imperial Ambas
sador to tlw> Court of Seoul is wel
comed by every Japanese who Is 
conscious of tine gravity of the 
numerous responsibilities 
upon Japan's sihouktars with, re
gard to Corea. It must not be in
terred' that tli3 mission is political 
in its nature. The Marquis Is the 
bearer of a p°rsonal message from 
the Emperor of Japan to the Cor
ean sovereign of no immediate po
litical significance, but it cannot be 
denied that thie presence of Seoul 
at the present juncture of a staes- 
man ol Tto’s standing and prestige 
must be pioductive of beneficial and 
far-reaching effects on the future 
relations of the two countries.

The Nichl Nicln fays that Japan, 
appreciating the difficulties facing 
the Corean Emperor in inaugurating 
reforms in domestic and foreign af
fairs, In accordance with the new 
protocol, as a mark of friendly sym
pathy, d3»patches her most expsr - 
©need and venerable statesman to 
counsel him and to cement 
friendship between tlie two coun
tries. Doubtless this will be great
ly appreciated by the Emperor and 
th*> people of Corea.

The Corean Official Gazette an
nounces the outlines of a reform 
programme increasing the responsi
bilities of the Cabinet Ministers, 
and correspondingly relieving the 
Emperor, thus following the Japan
ese system.

The opening of the Port of Yong- 
ampo lias been decided upon by the 
Corean Cabinet. The Emperor’s ap
proval is atwaited.

USE BODIES AS RAMPARTS.

Czar’s Message to Hi i Defenders o 
Vladite suck.

out-
the coast, 

Rus
sian land force near the mouth of 
the Tumen River. If the Russians 
were outside and the Japanese defi
nitely ascertained that fact, a big 
*ei f ght is probably imminent, as It 
is cons tiered c rt lin t|at in that 
Caie the Japan osé fl et w.l. 1 » o.i and 
off Vladivosiojk, to prevent the Rus- 
sianfc’ return, giving battle if the 
Russians are caught in tha epen sea. 
All the harbors along the coast in 
which th3 Russians might sek refuge 
are frozen, and the squadron must 
eventual y b > forced to return to 
Vladivotaock for coal. Although the 
Japanese squadron is superior in 
numbers anti guns, consisting of a 
battleship and four armored cruis
er», two of which are believed to be 
the Idsuino anti tlie Yakumo, and 
two- unarm©red cruisers, the four ar
mored cruisers under Copt. Re.tzen- 
atein, the Rossa, Gromoboi, Rurik ai d 
Rogatyr, are among th© finest ves
sel* In the Russian navy, constitut
ing sister ship* of tlie homogeneous 
fighting units, and experts here are 
not certain that they could not take 
the measure of Rear Admiral Uriu’s 
ships.

tains its customary silence. 
Japanese Legation here
news.

A deeiiatcJi to the Doily Telegraph 
that the Japanese have a<l-

A i-econd 
to New-

sla tes
var.ced from the Vain Hiver, «n i have 
captured F erg- Wan g-Ch ng. 
lutve driven the Ru.->ioJis irom 
vicinity of tliat town to the Ta- 
Kuing-Llng eastern pa***. aud *irij 
now in lore© seventy miles east oi 
New-Chwang. Thore are 3 3,003 Ru - 
btaiis strongly entrenched at Liao- 
Yang and Hai-t iung, wh:iv a bit- 
tit) is imminent. .Small engagement 
have been fought, tlie Russians re
treating with loss. The Japanese 
are using the same tactics and are 
advancing along tlie same toute 
employed in their war with China.

A Tien-Tsin despatch says: tir- 
from various

Thy
the placed

Salt Lake Cityi, Utah Cable says- 
The Japanese in Utah have been ask
ed to contribute $10000 toward tlie 
Japancsj war fund being collected 
in this country by th© Fokugikal 
(patriotic; ©ociety), a branch of which 
is being organizsd here. According to 
E. D. Haalnmoto, the organizer, 3im- 
ilar assessments have been made on 
th© Japanese of Nevada, Wyoming, 
Montana and Colorado. Letters, it is 
stated, have been written leading 
Japanese of every b g city In the 
country, and ©very State will have 
an organization of th© Fokugikal to 
collect funds for tlie home country in 
its struggle with Russia. Mr. Haslu- 
moto said that $280000 already had 
been raised in San Francisco alone, 
and that large sums are coming 
from Oregon, Washington and Brit
ish Columbia.

i

cuiubtantlnl reports
confirm the report tliat the 

established theni-touroe.sJ have .
Southern Manchuria. It in 

have captured
Japanese 
selves in
stated tliat th.jy 
Feng-Wang-Ch ng. retins ng the Rus
sians with loss, but there has been 
no engagement on a great Ecale.

Convincing r. p »rts have reached 
Ying-IIow tliat the Japanese «re 
advancing westward from the Tala 
River, and are now' about .10 miles 
northwest of Aniung. According to 
native accounts there his been 
fighting. Th> Rus ims at New- 
Chwang ami in that neighborhood 
are acting as if they exp cted an 
*it tar*k
* a despatch, to tlio Times from Wei- 
Ilal-Wei says it is reported on good 
authority tliat tliero lias licen a col
lision between tlie Japanese and Itub- 
Hians near Ilaijn. resulting in the re
treat of tlie itnssians.

Tlie Tokio correspondent or the 
Russian ad- 

Bay

the

TO DEFEND NEW CHWANG.n Criticises Alexlcff.
Paria Cable say^-The Journal piib- 

HbIlcs an interview, sent in by its 
correspondent at Nice wjth General 
Baron Meller Zakomelsky, command
er of tlie Seventh Army Corps, of 
Russia, which is stationed in tlie 
Crime©,.

The correspondent expressed sur
prise at the General's absence from 
Russia in time of war, whereupon 
the General declared that the war 
In the far east had little effect up
on the life and duties of a majority 
of the men in the Russian army, and 
that Russia had not reduced her 
forces on tlie German and Austrian 
frontiers. He severely criticized tlie 
management of tlie campaign, in tlie 
far east, and said he thought Viceroy 
Alexieff would soon ask to be re
tailed. He said also tliat no staff 
had been formed for General Kouro- 
patkin, who, he said, was to take 

duties of Viceroy Alexieff.

Russians Receive Several Additional 
Heavy Guns.

Yin-Kow, Cable says—The British 
Consul strongly and officially urges 
the foreign women 
leave New-Chwaiig 
opens. The British" station gunboat 
Espiegie will leave as soon as pos
sible, and will not be replaced. The 
family of the United States Consul, 
Mr. Miller, will leave to-morrow.

It is understood that the neutral 
fc'-owers will not embarrass Japan by» 
the presence o: warships In the river 
here, and therefore neutral interests 
at New-Chwang will be officially* 
abandoned-

1T*c tension amongst Russians also 
continues. There arc circumstantial 
native rep rts of flghtli g east of the 
railroad, and thro ie Im.ication of a 
Japanese advance.

It; Is reported ilnat the action of the 
Russians In ordering New Cliwang to 
be fortified was .Rue to the with
drawn! of the foreign warships, time 

possibility of the 
neutralization of this port. The Rus- 
« uns received by train this morning 
tw.j* five- nch si< g? guns and two eix- 
poueder howitzers. They were un
loaded at tic New-Chwang ra lroad 
station.

and children to 
twfore the river

Times says tliat the
south of Possict

Crop oî" War Rumors.
London Cable says—Among the va

rious rumors printed in ting absence 
of any known hupp; n ngs is a Yin- 
Kow report that the Japan-ete are 
advancing upin Teng-Huan-Clieng, 
between Mukden and tlie Corean 
frontier. This comes from Chinese 
t ou roes. It In staved, and is par
tially admitted by the Russians at 
Yin-Kow, although it is oMisially 
disputed, and is not confirmed from 
any other ton roes, that tlie Russians 
in Northern Corea nr * gradually but 
• oubtaiitly wt lilriwing to tli> Yalu 
River. It is stated in Chinese offi
cial quaiters in Shanghai that the 
nval armies arc likely to meet at 
the Yalu River in three or four 
days.

A despatch from Tokio states tliat 
it lias been finally decided that only 
fifteen correspondents will be al
lowed to accompany the army in the 
field, nine of them being British, five 
American s, and one of another na
tionality. •

The Japanese have taken posses
sion of tlie whole of the Elliot group 
of islands, and are using them1 as 
ai base for their torpedo boats.

A! report from Cliefoo states that 
fifteen Japanese warships and four 
torpedo boats have been sighted 
from there, heading for New- 
Chwang.

A Shanghai correspondent says 
that the Russia defences to check 
the* Japanese^tdvancc in Manchuria 
iuarcde an unbroken 
works from Keuiplng to Lino-Yang.

Devonshire an Asset.
He sympathized with Mr. Ritchie 

and Lord G orge Hannibo », anti de
nied jockeying them out ot the Cabi
net. He had reason to complain of 
the course pur. u *d by Lord George 
Hamilton in stating that lue had 
kept them Ignorant of Mr. Cham
berlain'» retirement. Hs knew it in. 
writing; they knew it by speech.- 
He «ko complained that Lord Geo. 
Hamilton had allowed Lord Rose
bery to make misstatements re
garding the documents.

Mr. BaVour, referring to the Duke 
oî Devonshire, said he was sorry if 
a correspondence of an unduly con
troversial nature had occurred re
garding the latter’s resignation. 
Devonshire was one of the asset» 
of our public life, aud the country 
would never forget Ids great and 
permanent services.

Protectionist Proposals.
Lord George Hamilton asserted, 

without denial, that the document 
placed b>fore the Cabinet contained 
proposals for the taxation of lood, 
and he had resigned because be 
could get no guarantee that protec
tion would not form a part ot tho 
Government programme. The docu
ment he referred to never had, kO 
far as he knew, been withdrawn.

Mr. Ritchie, Lord George Hamil
ton, Mr. Winston Churchill and 
other Unionists walked out in order 
not to vote against the Government, 
whose majority was 65.

The Curlers’ Regret.
Rev. John Kerr, one of. the Scot

tish curlers, who visited 'Canada in 
1903, hens pAblUlued an account of 
the tour in a book of 800 pages, pro
fusely illustrated and dedicated to 
Lord Minto. He says the reception 

‘could not have been better for roy
alty. The only fly in the ointment 
was Rev. Dr. Milligan’s denunciation 
of the party who vbited Niagara 
on Sunday. He snys the tour ad
vanced the cause of the empne.

con-vance 
tir ues.

The Times alone reports the fight
ing tvt Haiju, which is presumably 
about sixty miles north of Seoul’

Conservative opinion here is that 
whatever probability attaches to the 
various stories they cannot at pres- 
ent be regarded as other than ru-

Vladnx)8lock. Cable — “Long life 
to our great sovereign and to great 
Russia.’* tk> conclude» the command
ant of the forir< s* in a proclamation 
to the citizens reporting the Emper
or» congratulatory message to Vla- 
divoetock on its baptism of fire, 
March 0. The inhabitants celebrated 
the receipt of the message 
night with general rejoicing», proces- 
» ©ns along th * streets, bands laying 
patriotic airs, and the people, Ineiuu- 
ing the officers, singing the national 
anthem. A crowd asisembleci in front 
of the commandant’» rcsidence.and he 
came out and read the text of the 
Emperor’s message, amidst a storm 
of cheering.

T|.:e Czar, in his message congratu
lating the defenders of Yladi vos lock, 
expressed hi» conviction «Ahat they 
would all make a rampart of their 
bodies to protect Russia’s stronghold 
against the attacks of the enemy.

To tho message of tlie Czar the 
commandant of th© fortress added : 
“In bringing to your knowledge the 
precious words of the Czar, I wish 
to express my heartfelt grat.tudc tor 
th© good oruer and tranquillity you 
have maintained, and for the readi- 

you have shown in fulfilling the 
onerous duties imposed by warfare. 
Not only have you uncomplainingly 
complied with all the requirements 
'6f law, but you have done more. 
From your wives, s stirs and daugh
ters tnere have come 150 Sisters of 
Mercy, and many of you have Jo ned 
tho loot and mounted corps raised 
by tlie town,. Whatever forces the 
insolent foe may bring against the 
town and tho fortress, we will be 
found faithful and true re warns of 
our Iailier, the Czar. Before the 
eyes of all Russia, and even before 
tne whole world, we will be ready 
to bare our breasts in the defence 
of the stronghold on the shores of 
the Pacific, which lias been entrusted 
to our care. Long life to our great 
sovereign, ajid to great Rues a. Hnr- 
raji !”

of the military critics it 
is inconceivable that 
really have executed such an 
peeled and successful turning of the 
Russian position on the Yalu River, 
which it is thought would have he- 
cessitated the employment of a much 
larger force than it is believed Jap
an can possibly have at this point.

Tho Daily Telegraph says that if 
Hie. news of this strange and mar
velous collapse of Russian power 
land is true, there is nothing to pre
vent tlie Japanese from seizing Muk
den and th© railroad. There has 
been nothing to compare with this 

i since Napoleon staggered Eur- 
bv appearing in the plaihs of 

Its effect 
stu-

over the
Gen. Zakomelsky expressed the be
lief that the war would not last 
long, ami said that General Konro- 
piatkin, whio was well acquainted witli 
the Japanese, had been opposed to 
the war, but lmd foreseen that it 
was inevitable.

To some lastJapan can 
nnex-l removing the l ist

;>

Bait I* Expected Soon.
i 'A Petersburg .Cable say1,* —
p.m.—The only piece of important 
new,s up to this hour to-day from 
thti seat of war was the Associated 
Press despatch from Port Arthur 
announcing a fresh attack 
that place (by the Japanese 
The despatch contained no details.

Another telegram to the Associat
ed Press from ,Vladlvostock has
been received.i It makes no men
tion pf fighting, and It is assumed 
that all is quiet there.. The re
ports that the Japanese have en
tered Manchuria west 
Yalu (River and have 
Feng - Hang - Cheng on the 
road, wh/ch is the Russian line of 
communication to tlie Yalu, cannot 
be confirmed. If the information 
proves true, a land engagement 
of tome magnetud3 cannot long be 
delayed, as the Russians have a 
heavy force south of the line, be
tween Liao-Yajig and Mukden, and 
they are also occupying strong posi
tions along the Yalu. A Japanese 
column between them would be in 
a desperate strait unless It moved 
by the flank to take the Russians 
on (the Yalu in the rear, and was 
energetically supported by ft for
ward Japaner.© movement from 
Core®.

WILL QUITE FIN SH.oil
W'ar to Continue Until a “ Logical 

Conclusion ** is Hfcached.
Paris Cable — The 65t. Peters

burg correspondent of the Figaro 
telegraphs that he interviewed Gen. 
Snkhnroff, the Minister of War. 
Tho Minister «said tlie concentra
tion of Russian troops in the Orient 
was progressing in tlie most satis
factory manner. The minimum nu- 
ber concentrated there would be 
400,000. He considered that the 

xiinuni Japan would bo able to 
land would be 200,000. Russia would 
require a month to complete the 
transportation of the troops. No»- 
thing serious could occur in Man
churia within tho next six weeks. 
He insisted that the subject of re
provisioning the troops and garri
sons would create no uneasiness. 
Ho believed that Japan had landed 
100,000 troops in Corea already.

The General added—‘“The war will 
last until a logical aud necessary 
conclusion has been reached ; for 
l do not think the Russians are jn 
a* mood to «stop before quite finish
ing. I know nothing of any plan of 
wjtlidrawiing the troops 
Port Arthur and leaving the place to 
defend itself.”

pn
fleet:

move
apt*
Italy from the Alps, 
throughout the East will bo 
nandous.

The .Standard*» Tien-Tcin corres
pondent says that the Japanese au
thorities for some time suspected 
that information of tlieir movements 
and -plans was being supplied to Rus
sia- The traitor seems to have been 
discovered in a well-known Japanese 
forwarding agent in Tien-Tsin, who 
was arrested last Monday. He com
mitted suicide in the military prl- 

to-day. Several other Japanese

ness of the 
reached 

Pékinma

line of earth-

JAPS’ FLEET DEPARTS.

Long Official Despatch From Admiral
Alexirir.

pit. Petersburg Cable says—Viceroy 
Alexieff lias sent the Czar the f< !- 
l>wing message, dat d Mut d o, Marc v 
8 : “1 have the honor to communi
cate to your Majesty the following 
details ot the events of March 6 :

“The enemy*» squadron approached 
Vladlvostock towards 11 o’clock in 
the morning, having passed 
Askold Island. After several man
oeuvres, Which involved changes in D # * ir.iov
the squadron’s order of battle, two Uu*Hi** Pl*re8Tf $el Tokio Cable - Vice Admiral Ka-
cruieers were left to tlie north of ienna Cable gayjs—lt 18 Î" miiiiui*a, rwciting the bombard-
tlio island, and the remaining ves- dip oraatic circles that all tlie ment of Vladivostok on March 6,
sals of tlie squadron 6teamed along lnets have Informed Russia that t .y Tlho attack commenced ' at
tlu> oonBt of Ussuri Buy. parallel to rogirt the Ru «^protest: in tho ^ mlnutc8 of two in the after-
the shore, and keeping about fifteen 5“!® ^nremUni-i aa^taStWifd bv ,l00" and tlle firln6 waH kePl UP 
tersts (approximately ten miles) ,T',P'* ',The nrotost re- nJbout forty minute». He helieveb 
therefrom. Vpon arriving off Mount tn Is 11!^ issi^d to^he Eui^o" the bombardment was tff ctive an 1
■St. Joseph and Ussuri Buy Battery, t f”rncdn*” .rotetun- that Ja^.an demo, a lid ,e to tho enemy, 
tho Kciuadron, preserving the same *' . P . t j i-,r 7if nations bv Kue6ian forts did not reply to thi order, made townr.la the battery, Vari-i and Ko ”eü Vo Japa.ne,e ture. Japaneao crulsere sub-
Tho slops opened fire from J"*!’ j 1< ave Chemulp. hnSor and by attack- themed" at. but fouLd 6 ùo
sides evidently first using blank , tllc Russian fleet at Port Ar- tteeiSmy. Tte full report
cartridges, in order to warm their thur pl.ior to a formal declaration “r v e -tdmlrel 

At l.ilô p.m., when at a dis- ■ Wnr, and before the Japanese .,mn[!1;L[o(,j 
tance of eight versts (approximately Millister at St. Petersburg or the ..As pre-arranged,
ô 1-3 miles) from tile shore, tile lead- RUKSlan Minister at Tokio had left J1 r wohed th’" east entrance b to
big ship opened fire with her for- ] their respective posts. Vladlvostock on the morning o
ward guns, and then tho entire squad- j Thank Brithli T 1rs. March 6. through a frozen sea. The

i 'Y‘\ along the shore, firing London Cable says—The Admiralty enemy's ships were not e en outside
thoir port guns as they went. ]îa< received a telegram from the tli > harbor. We approached the ba -

“Tho eifemy did not fire while turn- mol|lors anj wives of the Liban of- teri s o i th - norvh?ast coiet fr m
ing. After tiio third turn tlie squad- flcerH i>eionging to tho cruiser A ar- a roi» t b^yon l tb? r nge o the ba -
rou at 2.25 p.m. cmaso<l firing and îîlR nnd from tlie qjlior women of teries on the Blazon promon orj 
steamed off to the southward, about Libau, to wliicii jxrrt the A'ariag was ar.d Bo-ph rus Strait. After bom- 
ton miles to the right of Askold Is- attache;!, expressing “heartfelt bajxling the Inner harbor 40 minute ,
land, finally disappearing at 5.30 thankfulness and infinite gratitude"’ rom 1.30 ocl ck in tho afternoon, 
p.m for the treatment accorded the of- we retir d I b l'mye the bomb * r -

“In all, -the enemy fired about 200 fleers and seaman of the A'ariag and. m©it c‘t cto<l c n’d ral>L d m^g . 
sitells witli no effect. No damage was Korietz, who were taken on board Soldier* were syen
done to tli© fortress or the^bntrench- by the British cruiser Talbot after batteries did rot r^i\y to ooir t re. .a.te.

son
are suspected.

Washington Hears Confirmation.
Washington Despatch — The Gov

ernment here ha;* received advices 
by cable from drift:, opposite Port 
(Arthur, to the effect that the Jap
anese land forces have- appeared at 
Fnng-AA'ang-dmng and Taslian. No 
details are furnished. The first named 
place is about 45 miles north of An- 
tung, in Maiichuria, and the lat
ter is a few miles Inland from the 
mouth of tho Yalu Rirer, according 
to the calculations of the naval of- 
#icers liere. They believe tliat this 
movement nns placed tlie Japanese 
on tiro Russian flank, and perhaps in 
tiro rear ai;d on tlieir line of 

unication. , <

behindnear
COAL AS CONTRABAND.The Attack, on Vladlvostock. BRITAIN A GREAT POWER.

Remarkable Attitude for Russ’* 
Pointed Out by Balfour.Her Army Estimates Must Be Framed 

Accordingly.
London, March 14.—During the dis

cussion of the army estimates in the 
House of Commons to-night. Premier 
Balfour said that so long as the army 
home defences were maintained in an 
adequate condition, any invasion of 
this country by an organized force 
capable of reducing it to submission 
was merely a dream. But, no man 
notild blind himself to the fact that 
circumstances in the East were making 
Great Britain a great continental 
lower coterminous with another great 
military power, and those circum
stances must be taken into account 
"n framing the British armv estimates.

London, Mia roll 14.—Answering ;L 
question an the House of Commons 
this afternoon Premier Balfour sa/l 
the Government considers that 
Russian declaration that she pro
posed to treat coal as contraband 
of war was of tlie greatest import- 

The Premier admits he was

com-
JB ie

MOVING SOUTHWARD. The
Russian Forces Approaching the 

Japanese Main Army.
Tokio, Cable says—Tlie Russian !

force which have been reported near 
tia* Turned River, on the north- j 
eastern frontier of Corea, are, ac
cording to ti e latest advices from 
the front, apparently advancing 
southward. Tin* scouts have arrived 
at K y o jo, six miles north of 
snn.

AVork on t! c i ro, osol railway f:om 
Se.ml to AVij.i Inn been begu i by t 'c 
.lapa e-e Gov< r meut. Som ■ m it rial 
from the heo. l Fu-an line are a>ai - 
nbl \ and a temp vary line, will, it !s 
©X[ e ted, b2 compl tel in about » x 
montes. >

T <‘ Russiin au kor’ti s have clear
ed t;.c houses for 'a d stance of sev
eral m l s near the 1 ne of tho M n- 
cjiurian Railway at L ao-Yang, and

aware that the Russian plenipoten- ^ 
tiarv at tlie West African confer
ence held in Berlin in December, 1884, 
in -.relation to the neutralization of 
tlie Congo, declared Russia 
would accept an 
that coal should be considered Uf/ 
international law as contraband of 

r, and that the Czar’s Govorn- 
nt would categorically refu-;e to 

consent to recognize coti 
trabaml, eithèr in relation to tlie 
Congo, or any other district what
ever. In view of tills, Mr .Bilfoiir 
concluded, the Brit:.sh Government 

taking steps to obtain more 
precise information in regard to the 
interpretation of the Russian de
claration respecing contraband of 
war* ‘ 1

Knm mura, who 
second J panese

interprétai :ofl

Gen- I
as coji-

Tlie London Daily Chronicle reports a 
gratifying improvement in the clmractcr 
,f advertising posters in Ixmdon, and 
ivs that advertisers are beginning to 

ind tliat cheap ami nasty art does not 
ay. Even the railways have discarded 
he merely utilitarian poster, and their 
a test cards show considerable artistic

was

but the In
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